Iodine content in bread and salt in Denmark after iodization and the influence on iodine intake.
To measure the iodine content in bread and household salt in Denmark after mandatory iodine fortification was introduced and to estimate the increase in iodine intake due to the fortification. The iodine content in rye breads, wheat breads and salt samples was assessed. The increase in iodine intake from fortification of bread and the increase in total iodine intake after fortification were estimated. Iodine intake before and after fortification was estimated based on dietary intake data from 4,124 randomly selected Danish subjects. Approximately 98% of the rye breads and 90% of the wheat breads were iodized. The median iodine intake from bread increased by 25 (13-43) microg/day and the total median iodine intake increased by 63 (36-104) microg/day. The fortification of bread and salt has resulted in a desirable increase in iodine intake, and the current fortification level of salt (13 ppm) seems reasonable.